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SKATING, r STATE'S EVIDENCE. LATEST NEWSThe dawn of prosperity."
. (For the silver-uslc- s Jfationa.)

' '' T .i

Aer&3 yo& wavele-- 3 !alr of lteot. "

Sbri by tho sllxcr of tha snoi
Tht&fcatftjs, ia tho'r devious Hlghr,

. it ..' Vita ghn low throach ta moonlight go.
if J Aslrlft as Arab eoursas flee.

, Governor Cirr hs ilVr d a reward,
pf 11 hniiviri-- doii rrfor the cnpt'ir) of
tbe uukuou'. pero s in .ftjml.-.'ilnu-

o uuty who l ! :i'-- in it rial
"in vi.ib;iw.n f hiw "bu ll wtH to o
n.Hrd in witu (..bai.tor 1'13,
laws 1S.-U.- .

Governor Carr l..s H? v i d 3100
reg ard for tl'e : ;ur of Wi,iHui lIo.if
ali is Fiidry :t. d, , r?on
iu i'aH;in oonrtv, l!o van to !b-v-

bee: tried ftr wron soni-t:tr.- uo, but
broYiej.nl, and us n,t Mii. e been
found. Hi-- , eompaui. ;v d- - !c.;d.tnt was
convicied on tin" cluru;' , r.uJ there is
little doubt of Ho"s :;uilt.

Cj.falsona in tie flaids of a!r,
ThfgplHin thysparn with winol fet,
' A gods might &pura,the ether rare.

... .
.

.. Tbblrl-fom'- a proves are still;
:.-- i ; I&cryijtaf oeils th Xaiada ele$p: 0.

halloo and laughter shrill
,

. Auvathe anc'.eat eaoe keep.

ALL OYER THE STATE
. i. .

KILLED BY DUUNKKX ROWDIES.
Brutal Treatment uf an Indian in

r 4 Swain County.
The other nii?ht "Bloom" Baker and

one Hose White and a negro, whose
name could not be learned, went to the
still-hous- e of Nelson Bros., near Whit-tie- r,

in Swain county, and Oiled np oa
mean whiskey. Becoming hilarious,
tbey beg n teasing au In ii m preeut
named Ned Will-not- , Inking some
whistey from him and finally running
him off with rocks. They fs.iiowtdhim
and, it appoars, tbe Iudian rented
when they cut him terribly, from which
he died witbiu nn hour or so.

The men fled but the negro was cap
tnred and put in jail at Bryson City.
There ia a reward of $200 each for Ba-
ker and Bose.

Baker was a depnty marshal under
the last administration.

ft " 'i4 Th.nnS-riAf'- B lnf Una no mw. '

.

I E-is- d by th3 frolic Za.'ihyrSjSin- -;
' Bu;!rfn7oa siualin? cryEtal floor

l$e'skato3 a livelier maio fliug.

Korl?at. now ia't fie flrur'aa wbsl,
. Sfdd, a? it S3onaa,-wIt- lambent flamj
No d-U- with treashattt stee!,

JsL . I 1 ii l.J.j

Ov V:1

i jrb .
;II-tilc- h la 'air so ne athlete twirls

' fP-hlcSor- cu'lel'ln the van, ""

jj-
- ; J" Anttaeo.'a roan With straaninrctirh

4 I cfijjfi, "OomH an3catvh meif you canl

J : ;';lii?a'. chill theattyin p;tt?belj warm,
'

-- f; ;TBran.c;hyHithfuIveiiistheiarroniflow3.- -

f, Joyn.Is e.ioh voics a rarr chana,
! ";-- '.: tort dara otf.ea-'- cheek the roflaV

y: '-
- Yr4fh6 in halls?

t; :f' 'jpb for jour vatiish?! bloom in va'n,
l&i J' yoi'r soft sat5 aad prUded walls,
ir.lh': .

Ajfti join the s'rafTs merry train.
"Y. Jl. Barber, in Ledger.

l?: BITII AND 1'OINT.
1- -

4 , Th rtitt'ita't coEclnae that a dentist
'.pfe itiV.lvecansa you find hiai griading

c iiis fee th. Texas Siftmge.
A'fl,;utioEcer canuot expect to bar

his fwa way. H inust follow tha
tiMtitig oT ac other. Texas Siftings.'

iltat - woman wonld ba the most
iilieMtp a;ive hec hufibaacl a blowing
up if he her ? JJmah might,

Aitfhaa no a trea an,l a man-belo-

will a thorsan cannot a rea because
vt' Oft best fsee" things ' diiierentlv. Texas

I 'Jtthn, cliil you Unci any eeru. in tbe
t-- f If olil ieh1 Lest this morning?" So.

sir xM fho laid any, she mislaid tbeaa."t i ' '

LrfS-Jlo.rlttia- hy ranae.? out We.jf," said sh
t 7 'itt would havo bssa much : "JQ

Up?)a.tlij Dauk3 of Crie Craeil"
Pirst; Cabman 'iiow do you-fin- 1

things?'' fc'ocontlr Cabman "oiow '
f, i jJnstthinlJ ! I bought that horee Vis.

1

EX-CO- V. GIBES OF TEXAS LAM- -
EASTS THE OLD PARTIES.

XZ Says They Are Gelling Bonds ad
Yijlnff Kew s of Taxation In-st- ad

of Laboring to Llzbten th Bar--
dens ready Tpoa the re o pie.

Another prominent democrat has
taken the witness stand and ecored the
democratic party. This tin.-- . it is "cs-Gover-

Gibbs ot Texas. He givr.c
the foilowins reasons for th change.
He eays:

"It used to be that a democratic plat-
form waa no longer than the ten com-

mandments, and as easy of comprehen- -

eIoil - Now it takes 'Roger Q. Mills and
Horace Chilton two hour3 each to tell
a crowd what it Js, and when they get
thromgh talking the oldest democrats
are as badly mixed as if th?y Bad been
alternating between beer and red li- - i

qnor. Mills says that gold with;Just a
little Ellvsr mibd in makes deiidcracy.
Chilton says that Mills is wrong; that
democracy consists of an alfopathic in-6te- ad

of a. homeopathic dose of silver.
Which is the right prescription fcr
democrats"? (They differ on tlije sizs
of the dese. Which will kill brj cure?
"When it comes to the tariff, Cleveland
and Mills think that it is democratic
for the men, women and children who
berd sheep and round-u- p cattle j to do
this: In the teeth of the northern and
the competition of the world, but'that it
Is also democratic for corporations who
manufacture woolen good3 and shoes
in big brick buildings to have 50 per
cent protection. -

"Old Bill Morrison of the cld-lin- e

democrats was retired to a soft job oa
the interstate commerce commission
because he thought the tariff ought to
be on a strictly revenue basis, and
while it was getting there that all
Bhonld bave the same amount of protec-
tion. Ke 'did not believe that the sheep
lend cattle industries of 'the south and
;west, pursued hy Individuals for a live-
lihood, should be laid out to hold the
campaign fund and votes of eastern cor-

porations. Thcyl killed old Morrison
and the fact that ho was choked to
death on soft official butter doesn't fool-ama- n

at the forks 'of the creek,
,rWe know that republicanism stands

for protective tariff and extravagant J

appropriations every, day in the: week
and Sunday, too. We know that it
itands for big pensions to tbe rich,
when Texas, looking: to the condition of
thoke who' had to pay penslonh tcrit3T
grand veteran's, provided thatj . Whre
one of these' heroes was worth! mors
than $1,000 that he should draw no pk-eio- n,

and those grand veterans lief t out
from reasons of justice and equity
never complained. When the demo-
crats had congress' they never had the
nerve to pass such an amendment to
the pension law of the United States,
but left the country to pay more than
one-ha- lf of the immense pension list
to men and women of wealth. Under
the tariff system the poor people pay
the most of this pension money. The
democrats did not tackle this and other
manifest abuses of government because
they wanted to win with eastern votes
and get appointments to. foreign mis-

sions and other fat offices. In their
anxiety to get and hold office they have
made platforms and congressional rec-

ords that look as bad ahd contradictory-a-
some old woman's crazy Quilt made

of rags just as they come to hand.
Free perfumery and taxed wool hats-- is
a more ludicrous political sight and
smells worse to an educated political
nose than the oft-ridicul- ed populist
pumpkin in the government subtreas-ury- .

A man wanting office may. swal-
low ad nauseam all this hybrid I tariK
and financial policy Just as a child will

Ljake sheep saffror tea when he has the
bellyache. The democracy now aisnea
out by the leaders has as many ingred-

ients as Rio Grande hash, but th.a smell
of official garlic isithe only distinctive
quality, whether it is Hogg or Clark
hash or Cleveland and Mills hash. Tha
recipe fcr making this hash is so com-

plicated that even our governor
understands it one-wa- y the; day
before and another way the day
afters The uncertainty of what
constitutes - Simon pur demo-

cratic hash has turned the political
6tomaohs of even Kentucky and Texas
democrats. ;'

"Tho result of all this democratic
and republican strife for office is that
we have had class legislation and spe-

cial Indigencies until the people are
eaten up by the offlce-hpldin- g, protected
and pensioned classes. They are Issu-

ing bonds and devising new systems of
tax levy and collection and trying to
create money out of jevery thing, instead
of "trying to reduce taxation end ex-

penses and the too tempting official sal-

aries. The national, state and county
govsrnments are oh tco highahorse,but
their dignity won't! permit them to ride
a smaller one. When the people kick
they give them a war commission or ari
agricultural commissioner to spend
more money and Inquire of somebody
else living on government money what
is the trouble With; the mudsill fellows
who are not on a government horse, but
are walking. The mudsill people have
got afraid to complain for fear they
will have some more expensive commis-
sions or special committees to use up
the contingent funds, which have to be
filled up again by taxation. It takes
a mule to pull a: copy of the United
States statutes, and two mules to pull
a copy jof the state statutes, and still
they are adding to them and every page
ereates more officials. Increased taxes
and floating warrants don't breed demo-
crats, j

"When the people begin to kick
against so much officialism, so much
taxation, the democratic and republic-
an leaders begin to levy more taxes,
spend more money; and create more off't- -

IN BRIEF.

GLEANINGS FROM MANY POINT'S.

Important Happenings.' Hoth Ilome
. and Foreign, Briefly Told.

Southern' News Notes. j

,In Columbia, S. C, Mon lav, a wh"ta
boy egel 12yfnrs, struck another, agrtd
15, over the heart with a piece of iron .,

aud killed him almost lLStHiitly. j

Mr9. E. K. Nicholson, widely known ;

as Pearl Bivera owner of the New
Orleins Picavune, is dead. H-- r has- - j

band, George Nicholson, died lat
wet-k- .

j

Lucket X Company's tobacco factory j

and stemmery ia Clarksviile, Tenn., j

was destroyed by lire, consuuiiug !

1,500,000 pouuds of tibaeoo and o ius- -
j

ing a loss of 375,000. The lo s is fully j

Covered by iuurauce. j

The Dtily Begister . Cotnpany at !

Motile'. Ala., which ma la an nsbigu- - !

ment July lbth, ib.-3- , auinr; the - J

JO of tint year, was diBcbarud fro n
Chancery and im'.ii;iiuctb ihe r t !.in
of posst-Ksio- bv its former i

John L. Bupier being president.
Tho State of Mis;coippi has bognu

its annual distribution of pension to
Coufo ierate vet raus and their widow.
Twenty, dollars ip:iut to eacii ui 3,315
pensioners annually, a mere pittance,
but the aggregat-- j is &6o,900, (iiita au
item to the State.

"

A special to the Atlanta Constitution
from liome, Ga., eays liev. Wm. Brid-
ges, county school commissioner, has
decamped.- - He is choit 5,0'jO. Brid-
ged was pastor g! the Third Bapt st
church at Home.- - His alleged crooked-
ness uud flight are a great surprise to
the people.

i A special from C$ntiville, Ala.,
says ; "(a1. James L. Davidsou, Pro-
bate Judge of this county, was found
dead in bed. Ho was lieutenant Colo
niel of the G2d Alabama renueat and
was oapturod by the Federals ut Eort
Gaiues and again at Bhiko'y. He was
Bpjjoiutcd Proiiate Juae last Auu&t."

H. M. Comer was elected prosi lent
of the Ceutrttl laiivay of Georgia at-- a

mooting oi stockholders. Mt-hrs-

(joiner, David Appier, J. !S. B. Th u:p-6on

aud Judgo ii. T. Dorsi-- were'
elected directors to fiil vacauciosi caud-e- d

by resignations. T'hu board will
be reorganized iu about a mouth. No
oUokuge will. U ooHltt iu yaaployui B.

ii Jfvcciver lor
m. . .. i.

Ni.rtliern .N-v- s items
More thau one-fourt- h of the voters

living in IStoneham, Me., are pension- -

ersi.
Four men weao killed, and one fa-

tally injured by failing from an 1 v.-turn- ed

bkid to tno bottom of a mine
at Bepublic, Mieh. j

At Denver, Col., Jude Johnson in
the Dibtriet Court approved &u ordvr
recpiiring ladies to re moire taeir huts,
bouuets or o h upon
their htads during pcnoiimances at the
Taber Ground Oper Hoie. The tht-a-tr- e

ia at present managed by absigu. as
under directions from j the D.siri-'- t

Court and .this recent rul madL- - by the
assignors had to receive tiie ioruial con-seu- t

o. the court before it could both-foroed- .

I.. '

Wushiiiglon.
Senator Quay Iret ly avows his candi-

dacy for tho u pretideutial
nomi nation.

B10U were opened at tho Treasury u

Washington for painting the new pub-
lic building in Birmingham, Aiu.. Pa.ise
and Heiuer Kopf, of Atlanta, GaM
were the low .st buiders ut $2,"44o.

Foreign .

Russia alone objects to the United
States having a dispatch boat at Con-

stantinople.
Mr. Thomas Sextcn, M. P., for North

Kor y, whom the auti-Purnellite- K vi du-

ly lie-song- to accept theleadt lohip
of that party, has iured Ixom Pariia-me"t- .

The Hon. Thos. F. Bayard, tbe
American ambassador, .had a h ilt hour
interview at the Foreign olliet; Mon-

day attemoon ia Loudon with Lord
Salisbury. He declines to say auy-thiu- g

relative to the mutter.
Mr. Juhu Dillon, member of Parlia-

ment for East Atayo, v;hs in Loudou
elected eh urmau of the uiiti-Par- n lite
Boctiou Irish Xatiouab.--t party ty a
vote of 38 to 21 to succeed Mr. Justin
McCarthy, who withdraws from tLw.

leader bhip.
Advices from Honolulu say that Mr f,

Lilioukalani Dotuinis, ex-Qu- o n of
Hawaii, has btn granted au uluiost
unconditional pardon for her partici-
pation in the uprising of January 1893,
by President Shuiord B. Dol.-- . 'She in
however, orJered not to leave the 19-la-

of Oahu without the consent of
,the President or a member of the eabi- -

net.

Miscellaneous.
Did the discovery oi' the North Polt

produce the cold wave ?

. Tho orsaTi'zei painters of New York Clt;.
have uirdpar'l a Uiu whca Is- - in; en j i ti
protect tao lives and t'.m3 cf :au-a- wr'.:i:!-o- u

scaftoiflin suspea.ie.i from
They bay that th present law ia iriefilaiea'--
They a so aa-iuc- statistics haovV.n ; i sat o
late themethoas of buil auy havo so ca me i

tnac a?c' ea51 to worlcr.en ar increapmr,
Ai Uiu'jiio wiil oa icueattei ;o iudoiad tn-bill- .

Tar AffalnBtthe Coal Trmt.
Tn New Jrsy Leis'.atura unan!rro'j?ly

instrueied a coaimiita to prepare a ill na-de- r

whih tha i eorii'b ao t.ay bo
The N w Yorl: L arurt; p - i

too Eabbinb rasoiutioa dti; in :a i Aitor-ny-ueuer- al

tc iuveatisate tan HlTuirse. x'qj
aliogod Coal Trust,

--OS
The Mt-thodist- ju V"inton ve so-- .

Jocted n ute in Wt'.--t ys'itt ji for
315,009 church. I '

B!G STRIKES- U! PSU33 A.

Majy Ttioa;ic!i at T.!l u- - ,jm-tw- i

uud;0 iirr4!--- 10 Out.
The !rf!rea of th-- - tn unton

men th.ou;h ;kt riui-i- :i an s:rc line
rani ily, ari iMi no-.- nii...a:- f thai 3,03
rc.itit! t'Vi'cer 1 ;r '

r? at,
Rn ft'.l Oi t.V ,Mjr , ;1 1 " . r,?
ir::u a ;:; ,a t I i ' ' nvj

very (:.;:: '
; ; - Cla

fu r.r ( ;;:r- ih; :) , - --
-,

I '1 - : v ;. j j. 1 . iv i o '

goner :1 1 n ..

Dr. v.vn . !', I'!i7-':i- ! s t l.i'v of
Stat l..r t's" ! w ...f. :!! ..: v :t t.r.;:ii"-- In
th 11' -- hzt .'' r : l t 'V-- i (i v : si- ent Wull
m:!cw an iiiii'.ii V it 1 v r.J.vj nf it''.-'- .
stM,Y1cf.ri, i .Vi,) ui-- s,t ,i a : a';rMt- .
or their worK U J at h- th" ,'ixiuiry
will wttho1 ! ,a,'t r'fa,l to t'.m t 1. 1 1 y
cf afp;y.n$ for le vs! uion f'it.itu'ar tho
worjt. hour, my, tf.,-o- r rhs i- -a thoae-UivOr-

arj perfur.a ..! ia'honi$ a; ariineat?.

WcYLER. Di3aU3T?. ,

A despatch from II iva 11 .1 t of
an interview with Ca'ptal-.Geaor- al 'Mc la
whtcti he 'x're-;i'- 5 with frri ,'. - :r.ph'i-!- U tia
dl?ust at t'lio eoii iti'o:!i o a :T 1 1 rs . vTbo ,

found upon his arrival in 'u
With tne en "y o;il.-- r v- p. ' ; ! m fryi the

capital, t'ue r.ic ; "f th S ..i-i-- dr-- . )

ui, t Oh anuv u- -i .'.y stild , . : - i.a ll

tlon and a p v.'rru- - for of r'.i! ;y (

into uiwiiifo eta'-hn- t nt-, t" .111 ha
ald. could r. yt h.iv u m n i :'i .;.t.'

General Yi,yJr- -; do rc-- that ii m uat
m6 wih r.iO:r.JVir:ir'y (ii!!l."i:i . . v.Milt
n'vort'ul' !"3. co. niur ll ouu;.iuc wurit aud
ce:is vs

Ii was his hf ' i'.! n, !i f;,if to e're np
l ho .In fa ttry cni'iH vit 1 vu'.r.T )( ::n!,fl .fro.u
Spa'ttjand to fcuj.-i-r.-F- .nil 1 x .tlov shr.iII
(leta'.ch-nents- A t"svaih fro ii na

sta?'. that t Sl iyor of ?! ititi utI oilior
rj.-ii1u- ts of Chut piuOj. have jo; no 1 ilmiusar-goui- s.

Sp.iiiili 15 o.t riled 11 c,i-.- '

The fcfthoont i'.ivaiiiw,- - Cuit.vtu Warnr,
Dit. from AruariflJk. rnpor.j hit hn n
was co-nlnv- : oiu o Mrm.ard-'- ;rart"r-nvfn.j-

the American fi t .r ?i w is i ar.-.- ' '. bKn;'i"il
ni (ltH'iiod t w exit y- -I j j r b'j.i-j- oy a

oruiser.

. m -

Wlir n:,1 Y..ie . t I'lii roff."?
Tal th.; rTl!- - H' AM Svloty.or r.u-- Oi-iri-

Out for tn, 'orty nf th" f, n 1 nil ! i i 1

tho GTmw C- IT ' h'Tcy r e' M to P.;o'.
'. tln-7i- ln y Vn v.U th n- !! C"3

pa,fln'.'S HailiVil NC'-Lu'j.- cJ J la pOit
pall.

Ir tod wtt.Tj rrT tttt? otjt t vvst with
15". ta-np- s to J 'i A. S i'v. H ts 'l ('-.- . Ta
Cros-i- ', Wis., you w'dl fr-- o ar tn''' an ot
aovo v'lvat c.f.iT. 3.;o i in Vanr ll'i pn-.- ' n tt- -

alCjUc! CillHloei 5 '. ( A.C.)
. 4

liewuro or Mnimeiili for Cularih That

a? Tiieri-nr- will Kane y ': trny tho. ' ont of
I neil nial comolelcl-- ,e t tie vhoie.-- !.. t.i
kVue i e!lll iii it, ihiiiUil I U inlleeiih sjirfnt it.
!uca sruciOii who a 1 1 lun-.e- i be,u. d xf:cpi ou
p.oricriticn i Iroiii ret').' a lo) hy. iai.s.i t. o
I t a t ,j i h;.wi.l (1.. i s i iv j.. d to tee - d j ou
.H.iiJM.b.ya':!'.veir,.,m);nm. J ,rA. t.'.nhJa. 'j, m i.,iiif,ic-ni- f . U i,y J. hr : V (
V e ii, ()., co.ntHin r.o (re j. c. ry ai. 'in i.--.l eu- -

Ji.orn -, .; i ng liiivfl v ii t".;i tlie l.c,wl ..tda.ur.jin io,-,- ot';t y,t :n. Jn I.mvh g
I tail's Catarr i t'.ur L; sir,' v i t t' 'fi'iiT5,(t is ttntm int i n:dlv, wed i in Ul j ,'0
0 :p, l.y t J. Cheufy C-'- . .v ,'r. o.

S Id by iir j.',. it- - . i ricu ; i l,ttl';.
Are You l'i '.ii)!.l ' And il Voti W'.tnt

Your I i-
- imSI..-- . t- - Aw iy ?

letv un'l p iin. and yr: h krio"-- ' v. n t r,i!g'
you. rtomt-tlni- your wrf.ni:.
and for a Ion tinri yn li:iw In f. i.'.'tnt
;'hv-ic;ill- very 'oau'.y. Don't kn iw wliat.
tTi nmtt,f-r- ? Of cf;r - yon n'" 1'--" yon
Would jrc't 'nvli'-- : fii.- - fo'j'ili' i

witli your tom.T-- llvp'--. l' rr- '
- 1) v

p:-- ia Kemt'f.y will flo n va s'""".'! f ronrl
tn t'n!.- if you v.:!! 'nv, Jt.

'?'.(, 50 cents per Lottie. Tor ml l.-- nil

Forty-cin- e ir at. ot LoaJja "lays art
sr:t, '

PobV.?ns rioii':nT-I- J ir .x --- Tf'
cent. j't'iTS. Z, .I'j of It 5 ' j.
jyoa tame 6 I .Tor first 'nr eoaji Von a
li nil tL.t ts triia .wi 'i.wi it. O'.lsr cii

jof yonr e. , i'uuUl - :.t a boi .

j T'ira are j J p i""i.j oovr.r..-- ? rzoiiVj
Iworlc.

. .

fflljuM frP. It r n ' '. ' " ".C., J V- - CuJ."

fa ' v.Trt ot J f f.

Mo'he- - ii'pwfn'c tlie.on l Vrk
trP rlcer'i C u 'l .filers i'S 't - r".-- '.ii . rL'i.It i a boon to t rii :i : I rv.u',

FIB t"r.p-- d f.--i. lift. Kmt: ';wr.4T
Nr.rtvr? Hf ir .ml::i. 'N'oi-- ' h 'ter Mr t liv':-'!,

!ftir-eloii-
s cur- - . 'i S t t, n: ':' : -- ial iytie free. Dr. " v. 'i :i A t.. e. j'o.'.

IfflfTctf.1 Will-'-er- . -- s U Or. 1' T !iOnV
.sr.it's Eve wHter.4Jrae::trt-.c.l- l : o- - !ottl

0 ,1

what jr1v?i Ilnot's Fnrsarnrnia its tnf it
ptpu'ar ly. I crcains sa'es 7ml oi.ile:xul
CU Uis corn nation, prjporlio i ai.d
pro. eas in' pup r!a; ilcol'a sirrc, a-u'- .-i hi a
Unknown toother mc-dici- n p. and i;nk; it
pecu'lar to it- -. If. .t a ts directly .-- n't po-.- !
lively up.n the lIco4, snt m th? ijiond
reaches every uo.k and cofiier of t'." ! ui n
By;tem,all the nerve?. mu-cle- , ;nd oj

con.8 uiidtr th tcu.oient h f.ae:.ce of

SarsaparSIId '

Tt.One'im;ni od Purifirr. A'lui-uW- l '1.

naaa s van

GENTRY SOLD AT AUCTION.

The World's Champion racing Stal-
lion Drinks $7,600.

At W. B. Fang's 6ule of thorough
brad trotters f toek at Madison Stpiare
Garden, iu Ncv York, JohU B. Gen-
try's apearanne before the nnftinneer'a

i

stand was greeted with a round of I

hand-clappin- g. This as the price of
tho dny's sale. The h"ise hia a aciug
record of 2.0:1 3-i- , and holds the tit'e
of champion stallion of the world. He
is a bay, foaled in 18S3, and st;mdsl5.2
hands high. Frank Ellis and John
Turner did the bidding, starting at

4,000, and running up 300 jumps to
iS7,500 when the great horse wan trans-
ferred to Win. Simpsou, the well- -

known pawn broker of Ner York City
ior $7, GOO.

'

Cotton Mill Progress.
The cotton factory at Elizabeth City

is beiup rapidly completed.
At Edenton all the stock for a new

knitting iniil has been taken and work
will soon tegin.

A cotton mill is to be
built at Fayetteville. The large Holt
mill atthe Eimitf jiirtce, d to t e pro-
bably the liut-s- t mill iu tho State, will-b-

completed before March 1st.
The pre&idf iits of all the cotton mills

in Noith Carolina are invited to attend
the co vtntion r.t Chicago Fib. 39th,
at which tho Chicago and 'Koutlvn.
States Exposition will be organized.

At Henderson a new cotton mill wiv
soon be completed.

Stock is now being raised for &
twelve-thousand-spind- mill at Boa-nuk- e

IvHpids.
The V apirt!--- r rrT tr.i?i !t ntT- -

ford cblinty will be a million dollars.
Work'will soon begin on a hundred-- ,

thousand dollar mill at Ilillsboro.
At Laurinburg M. M. McKinnon

will establish a hosiery mill.
The Stanly Crees cotton mills are

adding new ihacbinery.
At Milledgm-ill- anew

mill will be built.
IModena miU-- , Gastonia, are making

a large addition, and putting in seven-ty-t- ft

Q new looms.
A comuany is being organized at

Pittsboro, with a capital of $100,000,
to build a rivc-thousan- d- spindle yarn
mill. - gt

In the Interest of North Carolians.
Representative Sbaw introduced bills

in Congress to enable John B. Hawkins
and Y. H. Hawkins, of Outlow county,
to prosecute their war claim for the de-
struction of their father's (Jonathan
Hawkins') salt works in 18n2;to enable

rney- -

I fold Mercer. 01 Jones couutv. pai:iff
i him $747. He also introduced a joint
' resolution to pay the surviving heir ot
: Beprtsentative David Heaton, of the

old xSewhem oistrict; 3, 114 4o salary
due at his decease. That heir is Ma-

mie Heatou Beprig. This measure was
before the last Congress. Mr. Shaw
also prenented a large petition of citi-
zens of Onslow county asking for a
light house at Bogue

.

Iultl.

New?Iillsin North Carolina.
The contracts are made for a seven

thousand spindle cotton mill at
Waxhaw. The stock is ail taken for a
knitting mill at Edeuton. Part of the
cotton mill ia coura of construction at
Elizabeth City was blown down by a
storm", but its completion wiil ba very
slightly delayed. The capacity of the
towel mill at Salisbury has been or-

dered to be doubled.

Perkins Charged WHh Perjury.
A special from Beaufort says a sen-

sation has been create 1 there by the ar-

rest of Dr. W. L. Perkins on a charge
of perjury in connection with the
recent trial ot th graveyard iusurance
cases at that pkee. Perkins was the i

examiuin phyhK ifin, uua wan a wit
nesa for the prosecution in the trial.

A Ptoilt-- r fcxplotdon.
A fatal boiler explosion occurred at

J. R. Plnmmer'd saw mill, ten miles
southwest of Asheboro. Three work
men were killed and three fatally
wounded. !

Winston hipped 300,000 pounds of
manufactured tobacco last week. It is
estimated tht nearly one half of the
leaf crop in the T icdiuont section is
eold- -

Ciri Sect to Jr! for U h"5per'n?
A fjurtfen-year-ol- d lrl r.t Portsmouth,

O io, was Esnteccc . t'se r ;her oay tc a Sae
o C5 t'.n. ten oars in 'a U for whispering in
eaurcb. J."o iueiiu rw ns?- - to car.y out the
feiiirrsC'?, aud tcok the'gir; into hi own
laailvr

' Gold TAe'srre. SlOO.oa.OO'?,

Assistant Treasurer J:r-i.- male formal
announo rnet t as too rL-a- lt of ai;ual if
that tho golJ rcsave no-.- exfo;8-lo- i ?ioC
OfW.OJU.

John.
Carver, Senator from Cnmber- -

land couutv, to prosecute his war claim
of S478 2o before the Court ot Claims;

J

and a bill to carry otit the Glidings of... . . . . ..

Uncle Sam's outlook for the future is
anything but reassurlngr How long
before his children, the American peo-
ple, will discover the rpal cause of his
dejected mood and, recognizing the
situation from his present point of view,
resolve upon the only dignified course

ces. Lead put In the right place will
quiet these tax producers,

"We can get money td build warships
to float around the world and fire sa-

lutes and to pay big pensions to the al-

ready rich, but when it comes to doing
something practical for the benefit of
the masses we are as the Chinaman
says: 'Alee times busted
"""The canalization .of the Trinity
river at a cost of $1,000,000 would savo
to the producers of 5 Texa3 about, $2.50
per bale; on their cotton freights, but
our representatives won't demand it,
either because it will scare eastern
democrats or won't appear economical.
If Texas is safely democratic what is
tho use of giving them any; relief? If
we canalize the Trinity river it will
save the producers several millions
every year, but it will make, the hold-
ers of railroad stocks and bonds In the
east mad, and J:hey won't put up any
dernocA-ati- u camnaign fund. - Instead of
$uai;t&g tfce :riiiity iivcsr-t'ii- r:

'juild a warship at a cost of $2,000,000
and call her Texas and let Texas girls
aaptize her, and this won't hurt or of-

fend the railroads and will quiet the
rnud. sillers,' who will vote ticket, al-

though ship won't' float. Thi3 is the
game the democratic and republican
leaders give the people, and then tell
us that this is the government of. the
people, by the people, and for the peo-
ple but which people?
j "We can build a $1,000,000 park in the
middle of the Potomac river, for the
Official, class , to play hide and seek .la,
but we cannot get any tax money to fa
cilitate the commerce of the state. Oh,
yes, this is a' government of the people,
but it is the people controlling the j

democratic and republican rings. There
Is not a representative in congress from

.Texas but feels all he needs to do is talk
tariff and silver and cuss republicans

nd ridicule populists to get a nomina-
tion by a convention and then - be
Selected. As long as it Is this way Texas
will be in the soup.

"In return for all the racket we have
'raised at the forks of the creek the
State administration has given us a
railroad commitsion without power to
act; higher taxes and more officials.
Even tne national government and
monarchies limit the amount of fees
an.offlceT can pocket, but this people's
democratic administration fixes no
limit, and when the people talk about
reforming tbis abuse, the' leaders begin
to talk tariff or silver or hiint some
popular individual to put into office.
In many counties the excess of fees over
i$2,500 per annum to each officer would
put the roads, in good order, but tho
Texas democracy is afraid to reform this

j jsystem, fcr fear it will lose ward organ-- ;
lizers or voters.so authorized an increase

J of taxes. In Kentucky ., the" leaders
thought that fool democrats could be

j (depended on to vote the ticket forever.
Now where are they? What has hap-
pened in Kentucky will happen in
Texas, for the people are politically
weary. They reel nice Killing snaKes j

at home instead of in South America.
The next democratic primaries in Texas
will be slimly attended, for thousands
of democrats, without changing their
principles, believe that the party can
never be depended on for reform, and
know that it is a political impossibility
to reorganize a political party in power,
with the political patronage and elec-

tion1 machinery in its hands. Demo
cratic votes beat the party in Kentucky

j ana will defeat it in Texas.
i ''There are enough democrats and

republicans px exes who hold Texas
i prosperity and genuine reform of more
j worth than party fealty, to defeat with
; their votes any ticket put up, and fcr
!' the good of the state without,yiGlding
j any convictions. They can fleck, to-- !

getherx one day and argue with each
other the next. Populists could "not

; give us anything worse than the oScial
fee system apd the .ornamental railroad

i commission in state politics; and in na-- !

tional politics no mere extravagance
j and demoralization and unequal tax-
ation than the last democratic and re-

publican congresses. In congress they
could demand in behalf of the people
fajr treatment in a tariff bill or an ap
propriation bill. They could be earn-
est., if not eloquent; honest, If not pol-

ished, and preach and vote against the
autocratic tendencies of democratic and
republican congressmen. They might

open to a dutiful, Intelligent and pa-

triotic people? If you are a responsible
vcter, take a look ut the-situati- on with
your own eyesyour conscience. and
common sense will do the rest ia:No-rernb- er

lRf)5. From tho Chicago Na-
tional Blmetnllist.

reduce expenses to a" basis .where the
money in circulation would' abide mora
in the pockets of the people than in the
government treasury or official pocket-book- s.

They might cause the people
j

to find out that just as efficient officers
could be obtained for ono-ha- lf the pres-
ent salaries, just as in tbe best and
most honest days of the republic; They
might teach the official class that being
a democrat or a republican does not
give them a cinch on ouicial holding.
They might teach the world that the
mud-sille- rs of America make just as
good office holders as beasts of burden.
They might prove to the world that re-
publican governments can reform
themselves, and that democratic, instl-titio- cs

ccin live beyond the usual age of
corroding corruption.. )t might teach
U3 that there is enough political vigor
and independence always inherent in
tho people to make foliation of the
political rings dangeroui to political

'

we can stand their mlstfi'ifca In financial
theories; which, after fill, would net
cost as much as quasii proclamations
and do-nothi- ng congressional sessions.
Political opiates have ceased to lull the
masses to sleep, and there has got.to be
a political upheaval before there Is any
reform or check to the arrogance of
party power. If the mud-sille- rs of our
social and political organism are igno-
rant, they may compensate us for their
ignorance by their econemy and ton-- ,
esty, just as eld Andrew Jackson did.
If he makes a good tax-produc- er in
time of peace, and a good soldier In
time of war, why not a good office-

holder? It is not as brutal nor ex- -
pensive to us for him to murder the
queen s Kngnsh as to muruer tne
qursn'3 subjects.

"Me may have sense enough to run
the government for a fair and equal
toll, and icturn to the 'pay as you go
noliv ' Tr mfiv rr.f havfl n nni vprsitv i

I

educaion, and yet may know more
than C35 financier who killed the goose
that laid the golden egg. ino matter j

Z.,hnw uncouth the mucl-siil- er may an- -....,pear, when no gets temna tne j?iq
counter with his official apron on, he
will he transmogrified into a thing of
wisdom and beauty, and handle the offi
cial baton and draw the official salary
with the grace of a Sir 'Miles Crowley
or a Sir Roger. If he can't shoot ducks
on the Chesapeake hay, he can go over
on the Virginia side and make the coona
and opossums think that tho world was
at war. It he gave us much trduhle aa
a living congressman, he would at least
compensate us by an economical fun-
eral. Peffer says that any good popu-lis- t

will be satisfied with one govern-
ment paid mourner. . The shrewd Yan-
kee congressman could not get
away . with any more of the
populist wool and hide than
hf --has with the democratic wool
and hide. If he' did not prove himself
a good performer and breeder we could
turn him out on the commons and try
a ne treed, for aftr all government
is but an experiment. Why not give
the populist or mud-eil!- er the benefit
cf the doubt, fcr we do' this much for
the criminal. If he can.raise any more
political 'hell, or tDake times' any
harder, or be bsissd any, more by cor-

porations than the eemocratic and re-

publican parties of to-da- y ere it will
be because he gels vp earlier and puts
in more time at it. It will require

j great wisdom for hira to get up a more
I Dclly Varden tariff or financial system.

"Some of these one-gallus- ed fellows
know as much about what constitutes
good government as some of these polit-

ical dudes, who pess as statesmen and
teachers of democracy, and get on both
sides of silver and the railrcad, and
every other political question, and ex-

pect democrats to make jumping-jack- s

of themselves in trying to. follow them.
"When the democratic party is de-

feated it will be on a basis
of honest, economical, equal govern-
ment."

The Democratic party never was 60
demoralized as it is now. It .has noth-
ing but hrohen pledges upon, which to
make the campaign.

It Is evident now that about all the
present Congress will do i3 to pass the
usual appropriation bills, draw its,e&3.-ar- y

and go home.

.ithutcourtinthewurcuuuiot.ru

1 Teruavj ua iiaau z pa.ia lor uimsGii
yetl Paolr. .,

E3it'd "i'ni in a quandary I"

tht?" Eilita "Tonpris to stp 'dfpking-i- I marry
hiroi and Jacis threatens to begin if J
doift i"-rTit-- Bits.

;

i ; Pert "Is VAm Straight Laos
circumspect?" Miss Caustic "Civ
cniswect 1 Whv,. she won't aocotn

at

I pa-ipr-a younp. uiaa on. the piano. wita

suppose should work myself up
to : the' - itterroatiaa point I satd.
a bka to his- - bweet'aekrt. "I should
re&)oa with au exclamation!" was
th prompt rewly.

$lugjrin3 ,0dii? Old-ir- l is very tim
5d,v :s-n-

't she-?- " Basins "Xes," sne
:f wa;sby aboat twenty years wiien the

la ce us"j? man a.iie lor her atre.--

p rlladielhrA llecord.
fSfapphedds "L went t a mini

M rier .toe other day, and he coaldn't
witli 129 at all.". Mis

rfi:Pttiiti't- - you ashamed to tell it?"
Esdovd.

jv; ItVaiter to rues.tvho absorbed in
if ti.:jnehu) - vVhit do jyoa wish to eat,

Xjpp & n ' Th.6; A ii d e .1 Profe-- i

- Bgg-?y- i hare a' 6 time to talk noV. Ask
iMn-afte- r- dinaor." Panca.

' iile 4! hen yon ace asied to
asd'jdon't wisb to you always have

;'6a0h ft convenient cold. Where do
yli get. th-3m?- She "Ob, they're"

over town.
3rlni Life.

A Siran;e Feaiure oi Many Will

fpfany peculiar doeaients are filed
vfith tne Piobata Ciork, some of which
tfiro a.terward admitcad aa wills and
cithers are fpjec ed. Not infrequent! v

- towiil is written on a fheet oi note
jper or a of other paper,; No

intormal it may appear, if
ev reiiuiremeats neoes&ary to the

seeing and publication of the Will
- dla7 been complied with, it is received

aVndf generally admitted to urobace.
(fnd of the strangest dooumsats re
ontly filed was writ tea oh several
pHejes of a book Mich as is used for
Children's . composition. One whioa

as admitted to probata a few year
gd was written oa the inside cover

,hd first blank page of German 6tory
bbolr. It 'cobsisted of these wo:d3:

'M leave all niy money and boue,
So.' 414 East Eighty-feeon- d street,
disomy half interest in bat3her's bus

' ne-ss-, No 2iG Avenue A, N. Y. City,
fthd all other things thatl may po!se3
i my wife and child. ' 3Iy brothers,
Christian and Charles Tloth, to b ex

. (butors. In cae my wife . should die,
jifeh all my property to go to my child.
ffb,is is my last will and testament.

,fOne of the strange features in many
frills is that the' testator bequeaths
Ijrge amounts! to various relatives or

' i charitable rinstitutioos, and it is
lllundat his death that he possesses al
iixodt nothin;? of value. fcjometimes a

v !hi of money in. a certain bank is be
, jhueathed, and the expectant heir tinda

Sah inquiry that it has all been "with- -
draw.u and used bv the testator before

s death. New York Tribane.
4 .
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Syria's Hunni'CT.Birl Plant,

jaid to gr jw a humming-bir- d plant,
Mbe flowef of which bears a close

to a humming bird. The
f&re'astisredthe wings are daric green.

yrlhe' black yellow, the head and tail 4
J.Vnish : black. 3an Francisco Chroni
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